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NOTES.

The forthcoming issue of the Westininster Reiiew wvill con-
tain a powerful contribution bearing th( 'itie ,"The Forster
Tragedy in Ireland,' by WVilliani O'Brien, M.P. NIT.
,Forster's greatest sin-in Mr. O'Brien's eyes-was his
.n-isappreciation of Mr. Parnell. With tender touches the
writer sketches the difficulties which lay hefore the Chief
Secretary of that day, and lie mourns, withi a sincerity
whichi there is no doubting, tha.t Irelaii -should have been
the thorn and the undoing of the shaggy> kindly, rough
.hewn Saxon mnan, wlio miglit so easily hiave been a friend
if hie had not been doomed to be a ruler.

So muci lias been said, pro and con, withi reference to
the propriety of the appointment of Mr. justice Day to a
place on the Parnell Commission, that it is only fair to
ýcorrect a feature,lhere and there, in the sombre pen-and ink
portrait's that have been-drawn of him. General Sir E.
Butler, writing to Mr John Morley, likce the London
Caito/ic Register, lias a good word to say for him;

"-As regards politics 1 arn under the impression that lie
belonged to no party. I wvas constantly alone with him,
and, as, far as 1 can remeniber, politics did flot appear to
.nterest him. He was a man of such strong intellect and
varied information that lie was fuit of interests apart from
politics. As a public ian lie appeared to me to be an
ardent Catholic, and* tu have great respect for autliority,
the tendency of his opinions on that subject being, I should
lhave said, that law and order mnust be maintained under
.any circurnistarices and at any risk, but beyond this I can.
anot recali any itpeci al allusions to the general Irish ques.
iion. At the sanie timne, .1 have a distinct recollection of
lis .frequently expressing lis partiality for tlie Irish char
acter an(! people, His personal-feelinig9, however, would
never interfere with what he considered the course of jus
tice. 1 ai aware that these arè only -iffpressions, but as
I have always found the judgc a generotre, kind hearted
inan, botitin public and private, I think àt due to himn to
.send- thern on.as the itnpressi0'ns of ànotlier Coîniissioner
-who servèd wt.ii.

0* f course - writes ldr.,,Labouchere,*M. Pl., in reference
.to the' mèmbers of! the Painaefi Commission, Il f course it
is possible that theiz mindè -outhr. spur of the emergency
znay expand tothe magnitude-the task imposed-upon theni.

I arn surte 1 hope so, principally for their sakes. « Sursiom
corda gentlemen,' I say to, thiem, ' You have niy best good
wishies,4 Bear in mind th4t the jud&,uent wvhicl you are
going to pronounc may, if you clause to mahti..t, ýc ai.out
the most important documier.. wvitli which the present cen-
tury ivili supply the coming New Zealander. Thînk o!
the New Zealander. Keep your mind on him.'

Captain Lovett Cameron has contributed to the Mau-.
cheitur Guardian a stirring yct a practical paper, urging
that the crusade whidh Cardinal Lavigeriehlas undertaken
for the suppression of the African siave-trade is one o
physjcal as well as o! moral force, and calling upon Englisli
men to go to Africa as soldiers of the Cross, thotigh not as
missionaries, and to boldly adventure their lives in the
suppression of the slave trade. He proposes wvork and
danger, and fighting in a sacred cause, against a savage
enemy and under an African sun; and lie speaks on bis
subject with ail the authurity of petcbonal experience and
withi all the modesty o! a brave man. r'Cardinal Man-
ning,*' lie says, Ilendorsed what wvas said by Cardinal
Lavigerie and spolie up like th<c Englisli guittleman that
he is, vwlen lie deulared that althuughi lie wvas a man of
peace, there w~ere ow~ios~hen flot nly %vas At Iawful to
use force, but wlien he would idvt~ate its employaient,
and that the slave tiade ini Afrct..a %was an evil dgainst wvhich
it wvas botli lawful and expedient to eînploy it.* Captain
Cameron, wvho lea¶.eb no detail tintouttaed in Il s appeal,
refers to th~e spirit of adventure, flot lebs lively because
attended by personal risk, which prompts so many
Englishimen to go uý to shoot "big game a n the
African forests, w hose enerb'ies, lie buggest.,, wuuld be
better turned against the s1aý a stealetî.,. Tu the question
can the plan be carti ed ou~t with ay icibondble hiope of
success Captain Cameron inbvtts, -Moust undoubtudly,
yes." "The mnanhood o! England," lie says, caîîl be
trusted to furnish the Eurupean portion o! titeizien te-
quired, and in no n'ar or l.anàpajgrà ý.an nivie endurîng and
lasting glor3 and renown be %von, vt inave biflîci.al resuits
be obtained. The suppression of àlav ety by thtc ci us4ders
would irnmensely fas.,litate the l.utour .f ii&atiuitdi ieb, and
also, rapidly open up the covuntr> tu legitiniate tiade. Our
English exdhanges, commenting upon Captaîn Carîzeron b
stitring proposaI, seemn tu agrec tlàat lits aplieal bhuuid flot
passaway. -Tht age o!dh1valr> aaUýWe~1 Ie:rr
Il s flot dead amongst us. We ta t but antitipat that
an anti-slavery battalion, duly oigantzed ujadui lvery pro.
per sanction, iib frank ai_.eptdntc., un thtr crubader s
part, of a peremptory discipline, i,.ndercd àtidispenuable by
the special éharacter o! Ibis'1 New Ci usade, wuuld sum-
mon many a beating heart tu arn.n. Su%.tebs an such a
cause vwo.IJ forin the Aiiisi chersliu~d a±nd gratefui ment-
ories foi after years, while Jeath aI the haindi of the âiave-
dealer, and on behalf of thse slave, wuuld bL invebtcd withi
ail the qualities of martyrdonri."

"'Let us remeznber,'*.r the concludrg wvids oi Captaîn
Caxnerôn's -article, "lwhile we hesitate, ponder, -and takre
no action, that every minutea life is lost, that every time
the clock strikes the Lou£ hli a hundred arc dubtroyed,
that ev et> da) fifleen liundred are added to the tale of vie.c
tims.%vYlich the bioody Molodli of slaveiy exturts from, [lie
children of Africal "
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SOME AMERICAN CATHOLIC NOVELISTS. i
t

J UIa TALBor SMIila t

Tbree years liad elapsed nfter the publication of "lA
Wonian cf Culture," before Fathcr Smith gave ta the
worldlbis second navel, "Solitary Island." In tlese three

years the author hiaï made substantial progress, for ail
the qualities that made "lA Womian cf Culture," such
a brilliant w'ork of fliction, are to be found in IlSolitary
Island" in a bigher degree The canvas is larger. the
figures are more distinct, and wliereas in bis first picture
Father Smith neglected inanimate for animate nature, lie
bas naw taken a broader vicw of bis wofk and proved bum-
self a skilful delineator of landscapes as well as portraits.

IISolitary Island" is a great nove1 both in conception
and execution. As mysteriaus and fascinating in its plot
as either cf the sensational productions cf Arcbibald
Clavering Gunter, it contains portraits wbicli would not
shame the brusb of a Thackeray or Dickens.

The novel takes its naine frnmn one o! the Thousand
Islands, the home of an eccentric lermit-fislermanf known
as Scott. Between this bermit and sorte families on the
American side of the river there is a friendshif' wbîch.
seems ta bave arisen without any effort on the part cf the
formifr, for Scott, tbough not morose or unkindly in lis
maniner, is sententiaus and reserved. Nevertheless bie
frequently receives visitors from Clayburgwhvbch. by the
wia,, corresponds topograpbically wvitb Clayton, Jeffer-
son County, N.Y. Those who interest thensselves maost
in tise inhabitant cf Solitary Island are Florian Waliace
and bis sister Linda, and Squire Pendietoas and bis daugh-
ter Ruth.

The Squire is a bot-headed old gentleman 'wbo bas been
<out siwith Mackenzie, and ever afterwards imagines

that bis bead is an abject of great solicitude ta two gev-
erniments. Florian, a splendidyoung giant mentally and
pbysically, and ardently attacbed ta Rutb Pendleton,
goes ta New York by the advîce cf Scott, in order te,
obtain the Squire's pardon. In this bie is success!ul, but
bis visit te the great city bas aroused a spirit cf unrest
and a desire te quit the field wbich hie tbinks too narrow
for bis energies and too modest for bis ambition,. In
the centre cf the sterling gold cf this young mnans charac.
ter, there runsadeCp veînof selfishness. theextent cf wbich
surprises himiself in after years, wbien iL bas ta be broken
inte fragments and cast forth witb mnuch painful toit.
Linda, a cbarming girl witb a strange mixture cf suni.
shine and glooni in bier disposition, is the only one cf bis
family wbom Florian really loves; but she dies on one
cold wintry afternoon, and tben there is nothing ta bind
ber brother ta bas home. The placid Mrs. Winifred
says calmly but with a great sadneîs at bier beart,
t' Seemingly, the boy wvill go," white the irascible Billy is cf
opinion that "IFlory, tIse divil, will soon be aliead cf thein
ail in New York." Florian pays a fareiveil visit ta Scott
the biermit, and whbite slteping in tise rude cabin dreams
that bis fatbcr's tears and kisses fait on bis cbeeks and
lips. He would gladly take Ruth Pendletonw~itlx bim as

bis wvife, but she is a Protestant, and Floriau's ideas an
mnixed marriages are as yet strictly ortbodox.

WVben we next meet bum in New York, lie is a success-
fuI lawvyer and prospective Congrcssman. He bias thse
,.ttr;i ta the best society, and is bcgannmng to look about
for a wvifc suitable tu a man in bis position. Religion as
ne longer a nece5sary qualitication, for b~ lorian bias grown
broad.minded. The sound princaples wbich bad once
guided bis conduct have vanisbed une by oeei an up.
beaval cf passion bas brought selfisbasess te the surface
white *pushîng the riobier qualaties ont of sight. He
laments the impossibility cf gainiug Barbara Merrion for
luis wife, as lie as not prepared ta incur the scandal of

a divorce, and when death at last gaves hîni the desired
opportunity the fickie beauty bas found a new laver in
tise prefligate yaung Counir Vladimir llehrcnski. Frances
Lynch, the daughter cf a lady cf the dastinguished De
PonsoDby family, wbo has been drîven by fate ta keep a
fashionable boarding-house, is aise bonored wath Flerian's

ttentions. She givcs hin iher heart, but the course or
beir love is prevented froin running smoothly by the
nachinations of Peter Carter, a clevcr, dissipated, eccen-
ric juurnalist who is strangely a lIuwed ta reside at Madame
1,ynch's, andover whom she bas sorte mysteriaus influence.
Peter is determined that Frances shall not marry Ilthe man
wid a gizzard," and in order to avert such a misfortune at
.cmpts to unite lier to Paul Rossiter, a fair-lbaired young
poet, wlio, with a considerable quantity of brains, and a
~unsiderable scarcity of cash, occupies Madame Lynch's
Lttic.

Any short sketchof a story whose plot contains so0 many
complicat.ions and entanglements would fait to gi. e an
adequate idea of its interest.

As bas already been sa.d, the general charactcristics of
EFather Smith's style, exhibited in his first novel, are in-
:ensified in "Solitary Island." Manlyrmen andw~omanly
wvomen ara those whom wvo meet in its pages, creatures of
leshi and blood, witb whom we cari weep and laugh, se
near akîn are tbey ta us. It is but a cold heart that can
read of the deatb of Linda Wallace without~ emotio's; per-
hiaps it would not be tea much ta tray that in its simpli-
city it is more genuinely pathetic than the death of Littie
Ne!!.'

And those wbo love lp-ugbter wvill surely be gratified
whien tliey read of the extraordinary conduct of Mr.
Billy Wallace towards '<Lady Gwindoline Far-an.near"
and bier reverend busband ; of the hob-nobbings and
quarrelings of excitable Squire Pendieton and genial
Peter Carter the scapegrace partner of Madame De
Ponsonby Lynch ; and of the torture of Count Vladirnir
Behrenski by the patriotic citizens of Clayburg, anxious
to do honor ta their Ilboy Flory " and bis noble friend.

Peter Carter is certainly as.amusing a combination af
whimsical oddities as the famous Wilkins Mioawber.
Blanche Amnory is not a more genuine creation than
Barbara Merrion, wbite Vladimir Bebrenski migbt have
been drawn by the hand of Dumas the elder. And if
any one thinks that the transformation of a Russian
prince of the blood inte an Amnerican solitary reqùires too,
strong an effort of the imagination, a reference to United
States history will show that the career of the fictitious
Prince Florian of Moscow is not a whit more strange and
eventful than that of '"the Apostie of Pennsylvania,"
Prince Demetrius Gallitzin.

IISolitary Island," whidh was first published as a serial
in the Cal holic World, has justbeen issued in book fanm by
P. J. Kenedy, New York. DVDRNYE

STE. ANNE D'A URAY.

FROM TIIE ANNALS OF STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE.

Away across the Atlantic ocean, in the department of Mor-
bihan, Lower Brittany, there exists a little town called Auray-
seated on the river Auray, ten miles ta the west of the somte-
wbat more considerable town of Vannes, and described by
geographers as baving Il'an excellent pant witb fisheries and
cottonspinning." A fact is generally given witb it that here, in
A.D. 1364, the famous Breton warrior, Du Guesclin was made
a prisoer by the English. Ail this is of no interest ta Cana-
dian or Catbolic readers, but for them the town of Auray pas-
sesses a far hîgber title ta their consideration and remem-
brance, for does it not -give its name ta a celebr ated sbrine.
svhicb bas close connection wîth out own beloved and frequentcd
sbrsne of St. Anne de Beaupré ? and this is wby we t berefore
purpose giving some account of it to the readers of the A'uaials.

About four miles then froni the river-port of Auray, there
existed for many centuries a vilse, called Ker-Aniio, Village of'
St. Anne. St. Meriadec, Bishop of Vànnes, had erected a
sanctuary, probably in the seventhb century, and hie had there
placed a painted wooden statue of St. Anne ta furtber the
devotion of the faithful tawards that great saint. Saème years
later, hordes of robbers - overran that- pan -of, the country
and destroyed the 'littie sanctuary of St. Annse, whicb
bad already, it is supposeld, become a place of plgrinsage
and pacus resort for. t *hose wbo claimèd, and frequiently
obtained the miraculous intervention of the . Mothe«r cf
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Our Lady in favour of ber suffering and afflictcd clients. The
wooden statute, bowcver, cscaped tbe ravages of the robbcrs,
forthe pious natives had taken care ta bury it ini the ground.
The site of this fitst chapel went by the namne of liocenjio, and
it is rclated that whoever sought to plough this land invariably
broke bis plough-sbare, so that ail attempts to cultivate tbe
spot had to be abandoned.

In the commencement of the seventeenth century, there
dwelt in the parish of Pluneret, in the immediate vicinity of
KeCr.Atita, a labourer named Yves Nicolazic, whose ancestors
had cultivated the above-mentioned piece of ground Bocentso
and, whilst so doing, bad takeri from it numnerous pieces of cut
stone, evidently portions of the old chapel. In 1614, Yves'
father built a harn, and among the stones he employed for this
purpose, there were several wbich nmust, at some period, have
formed part of a church or chapel.window. Some reptration
then was due to St. Anne by this f.imily, and Yves Nicolazic
was the formuate instrument chosen to make this reparation.
in a series of visions St. Anne made ber desires known to this
poor labourer. Sometimes Yves would bear a great noise and
perceive a beautiful and wonderful ligbt surrounding an appari-
tion of St. Anne. Somnetimes ho would perceive the Saint
berseif preceding bim, bearing a ligbted torch in ber band,
wbilst at other times the band and torch alone would be visible
to him. Wbenever the grandmother of our Saviour appeared
to him, it was under the form of a venerable lady of dazzling
beauty, clotbed in snow-wbite garments. She made known to
bim that on the piece of land l3ocenno tbiere bad formerly
stood a chapel dedicated to ber, but tbat this chapel bad been
razed to the ground nine hundred and eighty-four years pre.
viously, («. e., in the year 699). She desired that this chapel,
should be rehuilt, saying that it wa.s God's will that ber name
sbould ho bonoured in that place. Nicolazie being appreben.
sive that he would be looked on as a visionary, kept this ap-
parition to bimself for some weeks, but at iength, after St. Anne
appearing again to hlm, he ywent to bis parîsh priest and re-
lated the wbole matter. No steps bowever were taken, and St.
Anne appeared ~o tbe peasant again and again, sometimes re-
proacbing bim, sometimes encouraging him. On one occasion
she said to birn: IlAs for the money necessary for building
tbe chxirch, it is quite superfluous dwelling on the insuficiency
of your resources; the mrasures of paradise are at my disposai,
and wili furnish what is necessary."

On Match 6th, Guillemette le Roux, Nicolazic's wife, on
rising in the morning, found a considerable suivi of moraey on
the table on the very spot on wbicb bad rested the mysterlous
band bearlng a lighted torch, wbich tbe previous evcning bad
been seen by ber husband. This money consisted of *French
crown pieces, some of wbich were dated A. D. 1613, wbilst
others were of an unknown date, bearing ;narks and letters
wbich no one could explain. Eventually tbese coins were
much sougbt aiter as objects of devotion, owing to their mir-
aculous origin, and one piece of it la stili kept in the treasury
of the present churcli.

Tbe holy mother continued to bestow favors on ou peasant,
wbo would sometimes bebold a wonderful multitude of stars,
and somètimes a number af ligbted torches, falling totbeeartb.
Angelic music would* also bo heard by him, specially wben,
obeying some irresistible impulse, ho wandered t6ithe spot which
bad been indicated to bia as'the site ai the future churcli.
On Match îst, 1625', a féwdiays before the miraculous discovery
of the original statute of St. Anne, Yves remained for some
bours on the ballowed spot, experiencing the sweetest con-
solations. Nicolazic applied a second and a tirid time ta, the
parish priest concerning the propriety of carring out St
Anne!s commands, but he was rcpulsed su vebeiently that
he reti 'red fromn the priest's presence quite disheart-
ened. However, as he was returning borne, God su
ordained that be should ineet a certain illustrious gen-
tleman wbo,.remàarking bis sad cauntenance, inquired into the
cause of it. The wbole matter having been explained, the
gentleman consoled the pour labourer as best ho could,
advised him ta relate ail the ligbts and favours be had received
ta some maxn of tried virtue, or stili bâtter, ta- soine re4îious
well-versel lin the discernmnent of spirits. He also advised him
ta bave recourse tb prayer and fasting, so as to 'render iiimself
stili more wortby of receivinà heavenly graces and coi Munica.
tions, and botter able ta recognize the Divine IVili witbout any
danger of being led astray by delusions. Above ail he recomn.

niended bis taking mensures to have bis visions attested by
reliable witnesses. Faithini ta these instructions, this zealous
servant of St. Anne fully succccded in bis beavenly mission,
in spite of the many contradictions hc met witb.

The day chosen by the glorious Mother for tbc accomplisb-
ment af bep promise had air'tcd, or rather was alrcady declin-
ing. It was bctwecn ten or eleven o'clock lin the evening.
Yves bad retired to bed for tbe nîgbt, when he, as before, per-
ceived tbe miracu!aus lîght inviting hîm ta follow ît. As soon
as ho bad seen the beavenly light, Nicolazic rase, and seeking
five men rif welb-known probîty, whomn be bad previously
acquainted witb bis designs, asked them to accompany him
in these words : IlDear friends, let us direct aur steps where
God and the holy Mother St. Anne lead us." Whilst following
the light wbich preccded themr as a guide, they remarked in
the middle of it a sort of torcb af extraordinary size and mar-
vellous brilliancy wbîch, baving reached the spot where the
chapel now stands, rose and fell three times, like a signal, and
then disappeared. Struck witb astonishrnent and desirous of
penetrating the mystery, Yves and bis companions at once
comnienced diggîng at the very spot where the torch bad dis-
appeared, and bad hardly dug ta, the depth of one or two feet
When they discovered a statue of the glorious Mother St.
Anne, but so defaced by the ravages af dime, that hardly a
vestige of colour remained and anly sufficient form, ta, enable
tbemr ta recognize it,

A remarkable cîrcumstance occurred an thîs occasion. Two
of the witnesses that Nicolazic had brought with bîm, bad flot

.proved worthyof bebolding the rairaculous lîght we have spoken
of. Tbeirbhearts being touched by repentance, they spontaneously
and publicly acknowledged the fault whicb bad drawn down
this privation on thern,: they had neglected ta fulfil their
Easter duties.

The parish-priest stili presisted in bis incredulity, and abso.
lutely refused ta further the building af the chape].

We wili here relate the chastisement wbîch the parish-pri..it
drew down on hiraself by hîs resîstance ta that Divine WVîll
wbîch had been su clearly made known ta bim. Beîng alone
in bis own bouse, about three weeks afier tbe finding af the
statue, ho was.suddenly set upon and savageiy beaten, and an
tbe neighbours, attracted by bis cries, rushing ta bis assistance,
no buman being could be perceived. For a week he was
completely disabled, and it was anly after practising many
devotions ia bonour af the merciful St. Anne that, at the end
of a fortnight, he could resume the exercîso of bis sacerdotal
fiancions. He made a vaw that ho would celebrate the first
Mass ta be said la the miraculous sanctuary as soon as it
sbouidbhoflnisbed. In addition ta tbis, he asked Yves' pardon
for doubting tbe trutb af bis revelations and, as a speciai mark
ai kind feeling, offored ta ho god-fatber ta the littie cbild whose
arrivai the pions peasant was expecting. Aitbougb, for fifteen
years, Yves' wife had neyer b-.en blessed with progeny, Heavexi
immediateiy bestowed this biessing on ber after the discovery
ai the statue.

G. M. WAR D.
To èe conitieîd.

BOOK REVIEWS.

La Canada Francaija We bave reccived the January,
April and Juynumbers ai this able quarterly, conducted
bytev Pr' yofessors af Laval University. As we bave
referred to it at some length in another column we need
not bhere do mare than enumnerate the principal contents
af these, the first tbree numbers, adding that the "itticies
are ail abiy written, and that the review is publisbed with
due regard ta typographical appearance. The january
number contains an excellent article on IlThe Jiibilce af
Our Holy Father, Leo XIII," by Mgr. M. E. Methot;
1,'The Political Raie of Mgr. de Laval;' by Abbé A. N. Gios.
selin, (authoraof "A History of the Catboiic Chuich in
Can,,da,'"), a masterly re.gume af the Acadian question by
Abt.- Casgrain, who, is perhaps the greatest living author.
ity ..n the subject; and "'Realism in Literature," by-Nap.
Legendre. A. B. IRouthier %vrites-a «,Chionicleof Paris!"
and in the April number, a letter from Rone on "2vi Tho'
Jubilçç Fctls." The .4pril number also contaistig say.'è
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The Practie of Humility, by Pope Leo XIII. New York
]3cnzigcr Bros.
This freatise cern osed b>' the present Sovereign Pentiff

wlien Archibishop o! Peru gi, for the benefit ot his ecclesi.
astical students, was rcpublished in Rome as a memento
o! bis Sacerdotal jubtlec. It is now issued in an English
dress by Benziger Bros. the translation bcing the work of
the Rev. F. X. O'Connor, S.J., and it should ho a welcome
guest in every Catholic home, t reads like another book
in n~e Foi!oirinq of Christ and contains ýmany valuable
maims for tlic every.day conduct of lite, and is particu-
larly adapted for the use of those who aspire to the eccle.
siastical state.

Ait Instruction oit the Chtistiait Life, by Pope Leo XIII.
Notre Dame, nd : Ave Maria Press.

This is another trealise written by our Holy Father
during his incumbency of the See o! Perugia, and was
originally iscued as a Pastoral Letter to the faitliful o! his

diocese. In a ftw but wel.chosen words, the ideal Chris-
tian life is held up for the guidance and encouragement of

aIl, and as mighit be expected fromn the great learning and
saintly character of Joachim Pecci, now raised to the
Throne of Peter as Popeo Leo XIII. it is a perfect surn-
mary of what Christians must know, believe and practice
in order to gain eternal lite.

A SICK CALL IN QUEBEC.

The respect paid te the I3lesscd Sacrament in the

country.parishes of the Province ot Quebec has often been
thc subject of eulogy by Catholic writers. 1 had heard it
described, but never witnessed it until recently, during a
visit to the Curé of Shawenegan. ýShawenegan is a village
lying aI the foot of the Laurentides, and the pa*rish of
which it fornis a part is at present ambitously climbing
over the lowest range, and comfortàbly establîshing itself
in the green valicys whîch smile in the midst of these
dark mounitaitis.

Monseiur le Curé was reading in bis office when twe
covered vehicles, of the description known as buck-
boards, drove up to the door. It was a sick caiL
The servant boy, who had seen theni coming, rang
a warning stroke on the churdli bell, and immeditaely
entered the house, wvhence hie shortly after emerged,
bearing a flaming lantern and a large hand.bell. The
The nman in the leading carniage took the hand-bell, and
the one in the other received the lanlern and at once re-
sumed bis seat, se as to be ready wlien Monsieur le Curé
shoul *d emerge from the Churcli beaning his precieus
Burden. The boy, who had been joined by one or two
others, thon began to ring the great church bell. Loud
and solemn its notes fell on the morniiig air, telling the
village Who would sbortly enter its streets. Suddenly the
ringer and these near him sank on tîxeir knces and bewed
10w as the Curé, wearing bis surplîce, passed themn and
quickly entered the second carrnage. The vehticles- thon
dreve off, their occupants barehieaded, and the leader
ringing the hand.bell incessantly, s0 that ail might know
ef Whon ihe was the herald.

quiclcly îhey drove aleng round the base of the meun-.
tain, and the peopîe on the road-side and those in the
fields feul upen their knees te do reverenee te the bon Dieu.

Those whomn they met in carniages or carts descended
froni their seats uand kiielt upon the road; or, if their
herses werc tee restive te admit of that, lhey assumed a
kneeling posture in their vehicles. This centînued ail
along the route for miles, untîl the Cure descended at the
door of a lowly cottage. which ho enlered, and placed the
preicious Guest upon the lips ot a brave old colonist, who,
having seen the storms et nearly eighty winters, ivas goîng
home t0 enjoy the rcward et bis Christian lite.

Suich is the.manner of fetching the priest te the dyîng
in this part of' the Province. Il a man bas net two car-
riages,*hiis nichbolir is always willhng te ]end himi one,
and il is only in the poorest and inost distant mission et

a nieuntain parish tbat it ever happens thaI the boit Dieu
goes ùnattended.-4. 31. P. in Are Marin.

THE URSULINE NUNS.

An Ottawa correspondent writes to TiE Raviniw: amn
a witness te the truthfulness of tle picture drawn by the
wviter of ' Montreal Gossip ' in your last issue,.anent the
sacrifice made by those good ladies et the Ursuline Mon-
astery of Quebcc, in consenting te leave Iheir beloved
cloister te estuiblish a lbeuse in the (Ilion more than new,
wlien the Lake St. John Raîlway lias been built,) distant
land o! the Saguenay. When the malter wvas first mooted,
or rather when il took definite shape, it was decided tlîat
the then Reverend Mother Superioress and twe or three
et lier comniunity should preceed thitlier te enquire into
the pussibilities of the undertaking. The friends o! the
ladies crowded the parleurs et the institule te bid Ibem
good-bye and God-speed. The scene remindcd me on a
small scale et those which I used le witness in mny
childhood's days in dear old Ireland, wvhen tniends
used te assemble around 1 Bianceni's car' te bid good bye
te Iriends and relations who were ' going te Amnenica.'
Amnong others I called le see my valued friend Mother
Superioress (like myselt a native et the ' Poland o! the
Seas'). In the course et conversation, and seeîng lier
downheartedness, 1 banteringly referred te the nice trip
she was about te take, and tlie change freni what 1 termed
' the dulI meneteny eft he cloister,' which it wvould be le
lier. ' Ah, my dear triend,' said she, wvhile the big tears
coursed down lier cheeks, ' could you but-realize my feel-
ings at the prospect et being obliged le cross that thres-
hold, even for a fe.w days, yeu wvould pity me. I thouglit
I had crossed il for the hast lime thirty years age, when 1
entered my beloved cloister where I thon lîoped te end my
days. It is mny duty towards my community and obedi-
once te the behests et mny Roligie.us Superiors that alone
reconciles me te the step I arn laking.' Here, indeed,
Was an instance of that 1 very devoted and individual
spirit of sacrifice' et wvhicli your correspondent makes
mention. But if such werc the feelings e! the geod lady
referred te, wlio, atter ail, wvas only leaving for a brie!
period, what must bave been those ot the niembers of bier
community whe had te bid 1 farewell te beloved mothers
and sisters within and wiîhout the grating ?'

A TRIBUTE TO THE LA.TE ARCHBISHOP.

The will et the late Arclhbisliop Lynch, sbowing the
comparative peverty in wvhich tlie great p.-ointe died, should
teacli many ef bis critics te look witl g:eater charity oh
îhe life which ivas entirely devoted te tht. churcli which
hoe deemed the only custodian ot'Trutlî. Great preachers
in the Protestant churches seldoni die peor; the Beecliers,
Talmages, Spurgeons, Puashons, the leading men in the
churches et our own city, the ecclesiastics et the Anglican
C hurcb, the dignitaries o! ail the State churches in
Eutrope, are affluent, some et theni exceedingly wealthy.
Arclibishop Lynchi perbaps lîad greaIer influence than dny
clergymnan in the Dominion, possibly grenier political
influence thxan any other priest or pastor iii Anierica, yet
hoe dîed ivorth less than tive hundred dollars, leaving te
the charity of his successor the support of bis aged sister.
Hîs cancer, viewed in the iight et the sel!-denial and zeal
tor which lie must be remembered, proves that in ail lie
dîd hie souglit net bis own advancement but the giory and
the power et what lie cunsidered thie truec durch. Whîie
we could net, as Protestants, but occasionally oubject te
bis metbods, wvc cannot, without making most invjous
comparisons, place bis carcer alongside those eminent
preadhers whe have acquired wealtli and distinction, neot
as labourers in the vineyards et the Master, but as Ztr
ateurs, sensationalis and religio.politicalhagitators. The
world is always ready te forgive mon who believe tieéy
wcrt righî, even theugi thiey did wvhat te the majenity
seemed wreng, and blessed in aIl -ages and countries ie the
tnemory 'ifthe man who gave.up everything, houit up bis
cross and follewed Him wlio had net where le lay His
bead.-&turday. Ni~jilt.
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MEN AND THINGS.

By the wvay, says "ILacedo" in the Montreal Gazette,
Hoecrt, thte sculptor, ls on bis wvay back front Paris,
%vith cither a plastor iodel or tho finislicd cast-accounts
strangely clasi-of a bust of Sir George Cartier. Some
go so far as to sot ain early date, in the month af Septem.
ber, for the placing of théo nemorial at tMe Cartier vault
on Cote des Neiges. If so, lot the loyers of art and af
public wortlî kop roady ta lionour the occasion by their
presenco.

Cardinal Newman, ln a letter ta Mrs. Craven, author
oi tho e a i Lady Georgiania Fullerton," thus refers
ta the subject ai that wvork: IlEver since I joined the
Cathaiic Church, I have neyer ceased ta regard witb re-
spect and admiration lier (levated lueé. Mer character
and spi rit alike point bier out as a %vortlîy representative
at those ladies of ilîi rankl %vho in sucb large numbers
liave joined the Catholic Faith in England during the last
bdlf.century, and, despising hialf measures, bave given
Up themselves and thoir lives ta the Saviaur."

The Star %vrites as follows regarding His Eminence
Cardinal Newmran, wvho a short time ago celebrated his
87thi birthday: Few people are aware that Cardinal
Newman, Mien a young man at Oxford, and in rather
straitened circumrstatices, had saine thouglits ai devoting
himself to jourtialisi as a carcer. An excellent oppor-
tunity offéed itseli, for lie made sucli an impression on
the thon directors ai theo Uines by some letters that he bad
contributed ta Oint journal on the Education Question
under the ,îomi le plaine of "lCatholicus" that he was
offered an engagement on the. staff at a very bandsome
salary-.£xSoo a ycar is a figure at which reports put
it. ".Sliall I bo frce," wvas lus response ta the tempting
ofler, "4ta say wlîat I tluink ?" IVe need nlot give the reply,
nor add tîtat Nowvman preferred ta retain bis liberty cf
conscience, even at eîucl a price. One cannot belp
thinkung howv full ai possibilitues wvas that eventful choice.

Sir Ambraso Shen, %vho, nfter being knigbted by the

Qumen, was appointed '.,overnor ai Newfoundland, and
sbsequen1tly transferred to the Governorsbip of the

B3ahamas, is a native ai Newfoutidland, and a fine speci-
men af the Iriqsh.AmiericRn Catholic ai the Narth. The
bigotry ai the Newfounidlznnid Orangemen necessiated his
lemaval ta thte Bahuamas, wliere lits popularity and that
ai Lady Shea arc unbounded, notwithlstanding that the
Catboluc popirlation af the Islands is only about ane buai-
dred in a po.pulation ai 45,000. Sir Ambrose Shea is the
first Newfonniidlnder lionoured wuîb a Colonial Governar-
sluip. His father, Mr. Henry Shea, wvas as devoted ta the
Church as lie is litinseîf, and wvas ane ai the laymen who,
un 1794, signed theo letition ta Raie ashking the appoint.
ment ut the Very Rev. J. L. tJ'Donel as flrst Bisbap ai
Newfoundland.

Few men, says the Star, hiave gone tbrough mare tbrill-
ing. experietace than John Boyle O'Rielly, tbe author af In
Boiienia, and foriinerly Editor oi the Boston Pilot. In
early hilelie cnlisted in the 4 th Hussars, and when anly
twenty -une >ecars aid wae sentenced by court-martial ta be
shot for spreading Fenian ideas in the ranks, a sentence
that. was afterwvards changed ta tsventy years' penal servi-
tude. Aitcr two years spont in English prisons, be was
sent ta West Australia ta finish bis time. Thirteeui
montbs later lie escaped front the convict settiement,. and
secured a berth on board a wvbaler. After a six ruantbs'
cruise, lie was again landed in Austraiia,,and had several
rorantic escapes lrom capture wbhile waiting. for a ship ta,
America , but he suceoeded in eluding bis pursuers, and
reached Philadeipuia ira safety. Soan alter, be obtained
a position on the P2ilot, ai wluich lie alterwards becat-c
editor and part.owner. Hie lias publisbed sevéi1
volumes ai pooma, and a novel. .1

A IXCER MISSION.

"tfiRev. J. Norris is drilling the broom brigade." This rare
ite of missionary news reaches us from Oconamowoc. Rev.

J. Norris is an evangelical minister. The broomn brigade is
onc of those national fashions which pass over the surface ôf
conventional society from time ta time. It consists af a naîtra
bcr of young ladies wbo handle brooms accarding ta the mani-
ner of armas. They are usually toa tired ta handie brooms in
the ordinary manner and for ordinary purposes. The Rev. J.
Norris, D.D., is engaged in this species of unclerical sport.
WVe should draw the line on the dignity of a reverend gentleman
somnewbere. The pantomime of the boy preacher rnay be al
right. The ininister as a candidate for a ward office rnay be
tolerated on occasions. There is something humorous in the
parson as a horse trader. But we think that we must draw the
line at broom brigades.-Milicaukee Cal holic.

TUE CIXAUTAUQUA ciRcus.
The Chautauquan spirit of falsehood, bigotry and cant graws

,bold and big by the shores uf the gaodly lake. Listen to, this:
CHAUTAUQUA, N.V., August io..-Prof. L. T. Townsend de-

livered a stirring lecture in the Amphitheatre nt eleven o'clock
this morning, on IlJesuitisrn and the Nation," taking the po-
sition that Jesuits were making an organized effort in Boston
and other cittes to gain contrai of the government and institu-
tions, and giving a significant Ilnote af warning.'l

Verily, IlBishop " Vincent is a Barnumistic sbowman, wbo
knows how ta add drawing attractions ta, the Chautauqua circus.
But if Bro. Vincent would do something tbrilling-somnething
bat would rival the popular exeitement of the Roman amphi-
theatre in the days of Nero and Diocletian, when the martyrs
were condemnnd ta the wild beasts, let the speculating show.
mnan engage Drs. Coxe and Fulton; then let a few live Jesuits
be kidnapped and flung into the amphitheatre-dainnati de
beastias, so ta speak. Tbe.n let the trnmp af the Lord be
blown ; unhar the doors af the evangelical lions and let thent
crush the bones af the plotting idolaters. With judiciaus ad-
vertising, we tbink this thing would pay wel1.-Bq/alo Union
and Tintes,

THE SUPPORT OF THE CATHOLIC PRESS.
We reply ta such thouglitless unes, as fallows: A

Cathl~oic newspaper in a paris& is a perpetzial mission. Let al
who truly and fromn thieir soul destre that religion and
society defended by human intellect and literatureshould
flourush, let themn study by their .iiberaiity ta guard and
protect these productions af the Catholic press, and let
every one, in propartion ta his incarne, support themn by
bis money and influence, for ta thase wha devote thent-
selves ta tbe Catboiic press we aught by aIl menus ta
bring fielps of this kind, wvthout which their industry will
eillaer have rio resuits or tinerlaini and inierable ones.", The
above plea on aur bebiaîf is made by the greatest ai al
men, for the words we have- quated are those of Lea
MILI

Our difficulties in this Protestant land are quite suffi-
cient ta try the courage, resources, and patience of any
one wha attempts the anxîaus task of conducting a
Catbolic journal, but surely we migbt e_\pect that every
ane in autbority in Catbolic circles would do bis very ut-
mrost ta lessen rather than add ta aur many troubles. It
is so. easy ta, indulge in that depressing performance
called Ilt «hrawing cold water " upon the people's efforts,
but in tbe present case it is neither Catholic noir generous.

Our Holy Father, witb that great wisdom which hans
gained for him the respect and reverence of the wbole
world, sees the value of Catbulic journalisrn ta tbe Cburcb
of God, and bas testifled in the moUt marIced manner bis
desire that the faitbiul sbould du their utniost ta support
those who are conducting sucb papers. Thewarm en-
.couragemnent af his Iloliness fair outweighs the mistaksn
coldness ai soute of bis children.-Lotzdon (Ernq) Catholic
Houschold.
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LETTER FROM IIIS GRACE TuIE ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO.

ST. MiouaxL'a PALACE, Toronto, 20th Dmc, i&FO.

1 bave singulet plissure tndeisd in saylog OcDd.speo to jour lntondad
journal. Tusa OÂrxboLxa NVmticLY Beuvîw. Tho Churci,, contradictod on ail
oidas au lier Divine Poundor vas, bafla with pocuUlar ploasuro the atssistanDce
of ber lay atlidrou n dlmpellinâg bunranco and prejudioo. Thoy cau do this

nbyh ulajouaurnilmm,aud as tho rois nov appoars ta ho an»uulra
Instructor o thor ovil or gcod, andS ance iti. rcquontly naodfo iil

dlolatng faite doctrinal andi attributlng thn o t h. Catholic Cbhh
Zvour journal wll do a vary great mariteo ta Truth uand Rligion by ts publics
ion. Wlsbiug you aiu suocos suit many blossinge on jour entorprise.

1 azn, falthfulip pour., t3onx Josrrit LyNxwr.
Axchblabop of Turonto.

17ROII VIE LATE BIBHOP OF HAMILTON.

UT Din MFITGRIUD.- fà1LTom, Mach 17.1887

You hava wail kmot puur wrn as te the niattor. stylo, tonm and quality of
1110 1WYEw. aud I o bosia t. iiiboconiea mplOndid BuaCO5k.

Bolloye mxe, jours faitbfoly, tJÂUXN J. OArtiRta
Ilshop ef Hlamilton.
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The Canadiait Freernan of Kingston appropriated in
its last number, Tua Raviatv's article on "The first
Canadian Cardinal," and omitted ta give the ustial credit.

Under the hcad of"I Church Notices," in a 'recent issue of
the London Tablet, appears the following singular appeal
front one signing himself «« Pricst ": "lSa poor amn I that
I have often to content myseif with porridge for dinner in
order tu carry on my school. Any help, however small,
will be thankfully accepted.' If one wvcre inclined tu be
cynical lie inight adopt Bishop Macdonell's retort made
under somewhat simnilar circunîstaîîces. "lUnder the cir.
cunristances 1 tlîink lie fared very wvell."

The Matin, a French journal distinguishied even in Paris
for literary fastidiousness, speaking of Larry Donovan, the
unfortunate bridge jumper who wvas killed in jumping
from a London bridge into the Thames, says: IlThe tînfor-
tunate man before ho met his end hiad already tempted
Providence by leaping from Brooklyn Bridge into the Po.
tomnac and by thro'ving himself froni Niagara into the St.
Lawrence." IlThe fcat," a *dds a contemporary, Ilof flying
over i8o odd miles of Lake Ontario ta get ta the St.Law.
ronce nîighit possibly be passod over, but that. plunge front
Brooklyn Bridge which landed lut hundreds of miles away
into the Potomac, ougbit ta have been too much even for
Paris." No wvondcr Mr. Donovan was killed.

There scees to be'no reason ta doubt that the position
of the Holy Father in Rame is one of the greatest uncer-
tainty. Withi regard ta the possibility of the Sovecign
Pontiffls departure front Rame, a late member of the Osser.

valote lias some phrases which readcrs in Italy havc coni.
mented upon'as somewhat ambiguous : "lThe Pope wvili
rcmain in Rame as long as the interests of tho Church exact
it. D3e he iii at ease, bc hie insulted, be bis own sccurity
thrcatened, lie will stay as long as hie deems it necossary,
wvithout yiolding to persecutian and without féaring menaces.
The Pope will not forsake Rame, but the future is unknown;
no man cani say to-day wvhat %vill be to-morraw. But wvoe
ta Rome, and woe ta Italy, in the day wvhen the Pape shauld
seok clsewhoere a refuge!1I

At least one feature in cannection with President Cleve-
land's threatened Retaliatory mneasure lias been its de-
velopmont of a confident and bocoming national spirit in
Canada. Between the lnos of the dignificd and concili.
atory, but courageous references that have been made ta
the subject by aur public men and the ministers, aur neigh-
bours tu the southi of us may read that if our relations are
strained, tlîoy are nat su of aur makîng, that the aggres-
sion is flot on oui side, and that for that matter, Canada
possessos ail the machinery needed ta make hoersoîf comfort-
able. IlTwonty years wvill demonstrate," said the Minister
of justice, Sir John Thampson, in his speech a few days
ago at Aylmer, "lthat the best half af this continent is that
on tl}is sîde af the St. Lawrence; and this is the view
tvhich every youing Canadian takes wvho lias faith in the
dev elopmcent and dcstiny of the Dominion."

Since writing what appearcd in aur issue af last tveek
with reference ta the N.Y. Froonauî'. Journal it is currently
stated that the Fards (af Jrish lVorld notoriety) have bie-
corne the praprietors o! that paper. If the statement be
true- and it is generally bohioved tliat it is-additional

force is given ta aur wvords af last week, i. o. :that the re-
tirement af Mr. Egan front bis editaral management can.
not but bie regarded as a serious loss ta Catholic journalism
in the United States. We agree with the opinion of a
contemporary, that if the paper so long identified wvith the
name of James A. McMaster, a high.minded and chivaîrous
gentleman, who knetv no ambition save ta, serve Gad and
His Church, has actîîally passed inta the hands o! men of
the Fard type, it is nothing short af a desecration. We
earnestly hiope that the stateinent may prove tu be incorrect,
and that the Freenîan's Joîîral is ta, continue the work
carvcd out for it by its founder, and sa ably carried an by
bis not unworthy successor, who now retires front its active
managnient.

Sirice the above ivas written Mr. Egan bas announced
luis entire severance of ajiy connection wvith the aId journal.
The transfer of the prapcrty ta the Messrs. Ford, qs may
lie seen by particulars elsewliere, bas been effocted, a con-
fiict between the aid and the new order resulting the very
first week under the altered praprietorship.

The Fresman'à Journal last week contained a portrait o!
Cardinal Newman "lfront a recent sketch," for wvhi'h it
claimed ta be indebted ta, the "courtesy o! a friend." The
portrait in question may be "front a recent sketch," but
it is rnost remarkable how the great Cardinal, (wha, our
contemporary leaves us ta infer, gave a special sitting ta
its artist Ilfriend ") contrived ta strike the same attitude,
oven ta- the vely poise of his fingers, as wvben lie sat ta a
London phaotographier ton years aga. The Freenan', par.
trait struck us being familiar, and, upon turning up Jen.
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nings', "Lie af Cardinal Newman," the resemblance ivas
mast markcd 1between the portrait tlîcrcin containcd and
Ilthe recent sketch." This lcads us to rcmark in this
cannectian that if tlic reccnt pictures in tlic Freemiant's
Journal arc tg bc taken as a forcshiadawing of wvhat may
bcecxpected under tlic noiv management, tic readers af Uic
journal are cnâtlcd ta additional sympatby.

In a late number ai La Venite, M.L Tardivel annaunccd
that hie wvauid Icave an flic 8th inst, by the Cunard Str.
Servia an a six mantlis taurs in Europe. He wvill land at
Quccnstowvn, and intends visiting Miec South and West ai
Ircland in order ta sec far hinîscif the position af affairs in
that landiard-ridden country. He wvil1 afterwvards prgcccd
ta England, and prababiy Scotland, thien to France, Itaiy,
]Belgium, Halland, Spain, and tlic chici cities ai Gcrmany.
Notes ai bis tour will appearwevck by wvcek in Ulic coluxnns
of La Verite, and it goes without saying will bc vdll warth
perusal, as evcrything is caming frain bis trcnchant pen.-
Lest readers af La Verité *should be astanisicd at his ap
parent extravagence and think him a miliionaire, hce
hastens ta assure thein that this grande tour is undertaken
solciy at tixe instance and expcnsc ai a few gencrous and
zealous friends, w~ho arc:anxiaus that, in the good figlit in
which hie, as a Catholic jaurnalist is engaged, lie sbauld
have thc be.nefit ai being brauglît into cantract wvith thase
great Cathaiic wvriters wvho are cngagcd in the saine good
cause in the Old Worid.

Reccntly campilcd statistics continue ta place Ircîand at
tlie head ai Eurapean countries in tlie chiastity ai its
wbamen. Thus, in tlie proportion af iliegitimate births ta
the population, Wurtemburg ranks fiist with 16.4 per cent;
the German States next with 14.8 per cent., and other caun -
tries in the foilowing order : Austria, i i. i Denmark, 11r.o;
o; Scotland, ia.i Prussia, io.o; Sweden and Norway,
9.6 ; l3elgium, 7.2; France, 7.2 ; England and Wales, 6.5 ;
Switzeriaud, 5.5:* Spain, 5.5 ; Itaiy, 5.1 ; I-oiland, 4.o;
and Ireland, 3.o. A singular circumstance in connection
with Engiand is that the ptoportion ai illegitimate births
is much larger in the country districts than in the cities.
The reverse is the case in France, and in such Catholic pro.
vinces asBretagne, La Vendé, etc., the rate is vcry Iow. The
ligh percentage in Austria is accounted for by the diver-
sity ai races. In the Tyrol the average is ncarly as înw.
as in Ireland, and in the Catholic provinces ai the Empire
the rate is lo0v. In Ireland it varies and it is wvorthy ai
remark that it increases in proportion to the Protestant
element in the population. For instance, in Ulster the
rate is aver five per cent. îvhile in Cannaugbit (the most
Cathoiic province in 1 reland) it sinks ta nine-tenths of one
per cent. In Ulster, too, the rate varies, being in the north
east and distinct ively Protestant part almost as high as in
Scotiand, wvhiie in the rest ofithe province where Catholics
are numeraus it is nearly as loiv as in Cannaught. This
speaks volumes for the morality ai the peopie af Ireland,
and effectively gives a lie ta their detractors. It proves
beyond cavil that in spite ofai aUhe suffiéring aid, persecu.
tion they have undergone, $Kéy have preserved flot anly
their Faith but their virtg. TUhe Irish are sometimes re-
ferred ta as an "linierippiface," but, 'of tbis"i inierior race,"
wvhatever their iaultsi may be said to-day, as àt was years
aga, that

"Tliugh, they loxe womcn and golden store,

Sir Knight, the lave honaur and vitue more."

Surcly Ireland, ifiany nation, lins a titie ta thc rcward prom.
ised ta the pure in hcart.

It is no uncamman saying tlîat Canada lias no literature;
thiat she is forced ta depend upon Uic productions ai other
lands for lier mental naurislimcnt; it bcing unattainable
at horne. People wha spcak tîus, are cither ianicntabiy
ignorant or assume a superciliousncss unbecoîiîing a domo-
cratic and progressive people. Canada lias a literature ai
hier aovn, and passesses many able writers wvho, did thcy live
in England, or even the United States, wvould command
an honourable place anxong living men af letters. The
truth is, it is liard for a writer ta obtaîn any recognition at
ail in this country -particularly in the L nglish.-speaking
portion ai it-and we bave no doubt that miany a promisîng
aspirant ta literary honours bias abandoncd lius hoped.for
career because ai tbe dîscouragement bce lias met with and
the apparent împossîbiity of making any headwvay. The
consequence is that it is slow work building up a national
literature. Those writers wvho bave attained ta any posi.
tion in English-speaking Canada have donc sa against
great odds and aniy aiter Uic most indefatigabie persever-
ance. Or they have bad a record abroad t a lu back upon
-and owe their praminence flot so much ta the fact tiat
they have written ai and for Canada as tlaat they have
jained ta this an interest in imperiai affaîrs and made thear
appeals through Englisb publishers. Ihis, wve say, is
espccially truc ai English-speaking Canada, and we say it
adviscdiy. Our Frcncb.Canadian felIowv.citizens have
shown bath greater activity and botter appreciatian
in the matter af native literature. Wlien wve urge,
therciore, that Canada bas a literature af lier own
the credit, it must be confessed, is mainly duc ta French
Canada. A bookc by a native author trcating ai a Cana.
dian subject is mare apt ta obtain a reacly sale in Quebc
than in Ontario, and, as a matter ai iact, docs so. And
when we cantrast the product ai the Frencli-Canadian press
(again, on purely Canadian subjects,) with tlîat ai the
uppet province, the preponderance is unmistakably in the
former's favour. This may bo newvs ta inany ai aur readers,
whose minds, unconsciously pcrhaps, have becen more or
less tainted by the current prejudice ai the English.speak-
ing press-a preejudice wvhicb lcads ta a great deal ai non-
sense being talked about French Canada. Tue French-
Canadians are nat the semi-civilized, superstitaius people
wve are asked ta believe, as their activity in the matter in
question abundantly testifies. They are truc Catholics ;
they look up ta their Holy Mother the Cburch, with trust
and confidence, and thus far have escaped the wvave ai reva-
lution and irreligion wvhich bias played sud: sad havoc an
aid France, and niost other European countries. Thîcy
may be bebind us in saine o' the materiai comforts ai life.
but in ail that gocs ta make real Christian cîvilization, tbey
are in neariy every respect aur superiors, the verdict ai the
Protestant press ta the contrary natwithstanding.

Not the least notable departinent ai the literatture ai
French Canada is its periodicals. Besides the college and
devotional magazines, Quebec is ableto support at least twa
strong revicws, a monthly published at Montreal, and a
quarterly conducted by tbe proiessors of Lavai University.
This iast is Le Canada Francais, a review which ivill coin.
piare favourably with any other ai its kind in Amnerica.
The first nuniber was issucd only in January iast, but the
perrnanency ai thepublications already assurcd. Ail the
best knowvn, naines in French-Canadian literature, (and
mast. ai themn have a national repu tatian) are reprcsented
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in its list of contributors;- nitries so illustrious -as Abbé
Casgrain, Abbe Lailamine.. M. Frchette (a member of the
French Acadcmy,) A. B. Routhicr, Abbé Gosselin, Mgr.
Iameil and P. J. 0. Clîauveau. Vie success of a highi.

ciass revicw suic as La Caitaia Francais, provos bcyond
dotîbt, that the Province of Quebec is kceping abrcast of
thc timcs, intellcctually, andi at the saine dine liolding fast
to licr faitlî in reveaicd religion. Thiisnimst be most grati.
fying, not only ta the Bey. Professors of Laval, but to
cvcry frienti of religion and morality. Tie French arc the
pioneers of this continent, and having demonstratcd un-
mistakably their intention to stay, it follows, tîxat uinder
the wvise guidance of thecir spititital chiefs, they must ever
prove to bc a formidable bulwark against irreligion witli
wvhich the spirit of anti Christ iniust reckon, in evcry on.
slaughit tipun the Cliii.t;an religion.

THE PAINTER MONK.

A LEGEND.

Reptiiedfrôni THE RRViEW of AI'ardt 3 Kit, iSSe.
1 rcad a icgend of a monk wlîo painted,

Ia an aid convent ceil in days gone b>',
Pictures af martyrs and of viiVins sainted,

And the sweet CIrist-face with the crawnr af thorns.

Poor daubs 1 not fit ta bc a chapel's treasure 1
Foul nany a tausiting wvord upon them fell.

But the gaod abbot ]et him, for bis pleasure,
Adorn with them bis salitary cell.

One nigbt the poor aîank mused : IlCould 1 but rendtr
Honour ta Christ as aiber piainters do,

Were but my zkill as great as is the tender
Love that si..pàaesn lien lits cross 1 vievî I

IlBut no-'îis vain 1 toil and strive and sorrow ;
WVhat man -.0 sca: ns, stili iess can He admire,

My Iife's woik is ail valuieess - ta morraw
l'il cast My ill-wrought pictures in the fire."1

He raised his cycs witin bis cel-O wvonder
There stood a vkýitor- thrn-crowned was he,

And a sweet toX.c the !.kIne rCflt ÀaLndcr,
Il1Vil scorn no work that's dnne for love of me."

And round the wvalls the paintiags shnne respiendent
Witb lights and colours ta ibis woild unknowa,

A peifect beauty, and a biue trancendeat,
Tbat never yet on mortal canvas shonc.

There ;s a cre.in'ng :.n the b.t.nge r~d %tary
Let none dare judge bis brotber's wortb or need;

The pure intent cives ta the act its giory,
The nobiest purpose makes tbe grandest deed.

THE NE W YORK IlFREEMAN'S JOURNAL"
ZEQUlEbCAT.

Sa the Newv York< Freema&s Juasrial lias passed inta thxe

p ossession and under the l)ractical contrai of Pattick
Fard 1 It is enough ta make the bunes of James A. Mac.

Master turn in bis grave. The youthlul scion ofthe
MacMaster family is said ta have soid the concern nxuch
against the wishies af Major Kieiy, wvho is administrator of
the MacMaster estate.

Intimations of this deal have been current the past
few weêks. The Irish ~Apiericapi, wvhich is gencraily reli.
bale, confirms the sac ncws:

44Mr. Maurice F. Egan, late editor of the Freian's
Joania!, leit on -saturday evening fur Indiana, where ho
wili take the Professaxship af Er.gasli Literature at the
Notre Dame Universit4. Tac eea Jcnrnal appears
this weck wititliéLs namne abberit fruin the editu[ial cul
unts. The Mleszb. A. E. aid R. L. rurd, uf the Irish
World famiIl', have assumed control of the Frernan, and
Mr. Egan is no longer respansible for its conduct or

palicy. These amiable young gentlemecn, as was re-
ceatly statod, purchased the paper from the heirs af the
late James MacMaster, and it was intimated that ir wouid
be rua on the samne political liacs on which aur lamented
friezid liad kept it for acariy forty years, and that Mr.
Egan wouid remain as the chief editoria1 cc.ntributor.
Runior makes it out, howeverf that this programme lias
fallea tlxrotagl Mr. Egan, it is said, wrato a strong edi.
torial comm', ndi ng Prosident Cleveland's Retaiation
Message, and aflirming that its tane and abject effectu.
ally squeichied ail thie life out af the Republican ' pro.
E nglish Democracy' scheme. The yoling Messrs. Fard,
naindfuil of the family jar that mighit result of this aricl
collided with the threè.and.a.half cahaimn effort af a con.
trary opinion that ' Father' bas in this wveek's Irish World,
suppressed Mr. Egan's editonial, after it hiad been put ia

tye Mr. Egan's namne, therefore, at once came off the
edtrial page of the Fraenat's Jottrnael; and hie steps doWa

and out from any further contraI or respansibility for the
paper."

Here, certainly, is an instance of the irony of fate. No
mca couid be more diametrically opposite than Mac-
Master and Fard. The Freeinatt'8 Journal had a dislike
amouatiag to aversion for Irish Worldismi. That Ford
should get possession af the monument of MacMaster's
career, seems a desecration. The Republican campai en
fund is obviously more liberal thait the Catholic public.
That is all.-Milatikee Citi.et.

(JANADIAN OHUROH NEWS.

It has been definitely decided that the Church of Our Lady,
Guelph, will bc formaliy opened on Wedaesday the 26th iast.

General Sbermaa's son wiil next year be ordained a
priest af the Society af Jesus.

The Rev. Abbe More, a distiaguished Freach prencher, wiil
shortly arrive ia Mantreal ta take the place, at Notre Dame, af
the late Abbe Martineau.

Rev. Father Laboureau who has boua irn Philadeiphia
collectaag fuads for the Memarial Cliurch at Penetan.
guishene, bas returned home. He met with a hospitable
welcome in Philadelphia.

St. Boniface Callege, conducted by the Fathers af, the
Society of Jesus, lias apened for the ensuing scholastic
ycar. RZev. Fati r Lory, S.J., at aone time parish priest

*oroGueiph, continues as Rectar and ProfessorofTheoogy;
Rev. Father Robert, 'S.J. is Father Minister, and Rev.
Father Drummond, S.J., Professor of Phiiasophy.

The Xev. Luc Desiiets, cure of Cap de la àfagdeieinie,
near Montreai, died suddenly on the 3oth uit. Thé de.
ceasèd wvas for sorte years a resident of Rame and re-
turned ta Canada iast summer after haviag had caaferred
on him the titie af Monseigneur by the Pope.

The Men's Sodality of the parish of St. James' Mont,
reai, on the occasion af their teath; pilgrimage ta St. 'Anne
de Beaupré, presented a magnificeat aitar for the cimapel
of the Holy Face-in that Church. This beautiful piece of
wvork was executed by ite. Canadian artist L. P. Hébêrt
and cost $ 1,200.U

Bishop Cameran, af Antigonha, anid the Rèv. Canon
O'Donnel, af St. Denis, caunty of Varennes, returned ta
Manitreai from Ottawa, on Tuesdaadaethgetsi
the gentlemen af the Semiaary. H Lordship tiilspend
a few days with Canon O' Donnel ' St. Denis -before

returning ta Nova Scotia.
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CATHOLIC AND L1TERARY NOTES.

Cardinal Howard continues in nxuch the sanie state of
licaltb.

Sir Beaunmont Dixie, Lady Florcnce's husband-bas
beon reccived inte the Chu rch.

MONSIGNOR Pasico, during bis stay in Birmingham,
paid a visit te Cardinal Newman.

A ncw edition cf Cardinal Newman's "Verses on Var-
ious Occasions" bas appeared in London. Longmans,
Green & Ce., publishers.

The Nevember number cf Scnibner's Mlagazzne will con:
tain an article by General Sheridan, entitled IlFrom
Gravelotte te Sedan."

An order cf lcnigbtbood '.for women, tbe members cf
which wvill be knowvn as Il Matrone del Santo Sepoîcro,"
bias been instituted by the Holy Father.

The Duke cf Norfolk, as president, attended the opening
cf the Birmingbam Triennial Musical Festival, a few days
age, and wvas accompanied by Cardinal Newman.

The rumeur that Arcbbisliop Walshi is te receive a
Cardinal's bat in September next year is gaining some
currency in eccle-,iastical circles in Dublin.

The second volume of Dr. Sbea's IlCatbolic Church in
tbe United States" is in the press. The MS. lias been
presented te the library cf the University cf Notre
Dame.

It may net be generally known that Miss Mary Stanley,
sister cf tbe fameus Dean Stanley, of Westminster, lie-
came a Catholic, and devotcd herself te work among the
London poor.

Mr. Barry Sullivan, the famious Irish tragedian, still re.
mains in a critical condition. His medical attendants
attribute tbe extreme nervous prostrât.on from whicb hie
is suffering te a long strain of oiverwork. The Very Rev.
H-ugii MacDonàld, Provincial cf tbe Redemptorists,
Clapbam Park Road, administered the last boly rites cf
the Churcb, when first the illness gave cause for Mlarin.

The Rev. Mr. Luke Rivington, whose conversion some
months ago created se niucb excitement in Anglican
circles, bias just publisbed, througb Messrs. Kegan Paul,
Trench & Ce., cf London, an exposition cf bis reasons
for joining the Church, together with some remarks on

-i on Carter's new wvork on "The Roman Question."

A great event n ext-winter in the religieus world will
be the publication cf Père Didon's IlLife cf Christ," on
whicb hie basbeen engaged for many years, and %vhjch
bias been long eagerly eipected by those whc believe tbat
renowned Dominican preacher will entirely refite M.
Renan's work.

Mr. Thos. E. Waggaman, President cf tbe Particular
Cotîncili Soàiety St. Vincent cfe Paul, Wasbington D.C.,
witlî bis -wife and-family, paid a flying visit to the city on
Tuesday last,' on their way home from Ste. Anne de
Beaupre, via Niagara Falîs. Mr. Waggaman is one cf
the trustees of the new Catholic University, lately founded
at Washington.

Another significantstep cf the progress cf the Cburch
in Sc'otland bas just been taken. The Decrees adopted
by the ýprovincial.Synod cf the*Catholic Cburch in Scot-
land held twe yearîs ago at Fort Augustus Monastery
bave now been ratified by tl:e ecclesiastical authorities at
Rome. His Graàcq.tbe Archbishop uf'St. Andrews and
Edinburgh and Metropolitan, cf Scotland bias published

,thç edict referring te the matter by forinally afflxing it

te the door of the Cathiodrat Church atîd summoning a
Diocesan Synod for the promulgationa of the Docrccs.
This Daucesan Synud will bc held in Edinburgh carly ini
October. T ho decrees have refcrcncc chiefly te matters
of organization and the administration of the Churcli in
Scotland.

An intcresting ceremony recently took place at the
Monaster> of Fort Augustus, Scotland. Righit Rev. Loo
Linse, recently appointed by Pope Loo XIII., the first
Abbot of the Monastery, wvas solemnly installed. The
ceremony, which is described as being most itnpressive,
and was carried out in every detail in accordancc witli the
Roman Pontifical, wvas perfcrmed by Mgr. Persico, Apos.
tolic Visitor te Scotland, assistcd by the Arch-Abbot cf
1,_1rn Archibishiop Smith of St. Andrews and Edin.
burgh, and Bishop Macdonald cf Argylo and the lIes,
were present in the Sanctuary. This is the frst ceremony
of the kind performed in Scotland since the so-called Refor-
mation, and affords additional evidence cf the marvellous
growth cf the Chiurch in that country within rccent years.

M. Tardivel, flic editor of La Verite, wvhose article in La
Revus Canadienne, on IlThe Schiool Question in the United
States," bias attracted se much attention, wviIl make a tour
in Ireland for the purpose cf examining inte the condition
cf the people. M. Tardivel is a power in Quebec.

There is one subject wbich I must touch, tbough I cannet
dwell upon it, and that is, that horrible trade which 1 can
neyer Ispare. I ani full of compassion for those wbo faîl by
intoxicating drink ; but upon that great established trade,
whicb maddens and degrades and perverts the tbuman brain,
the human heart and the human soul-upon that I have
ne compassion-and 1 charge upon it the condition cf the
great mass cf cur homes in London, in which the worst
danger cf ait is the conduct cf fatber and niether, and the
cruelLy cf parents who have become maddened by this deepest
sin. -Gardinal Ilajtyiiig.

There are some Catholics who think that when they have
heen te Confession and Communion and heard Mass, they
have donc the whole duty cf man. No; they have net yet
done aIl the duty cf a Christian. There are others who think
that aIl the works uf piety should bc left te priests, and that
ail works of charity should be left te nuns. No; every one
cf you should be fellow-workers with priests and nuns, and that
for the most constraining cf reasens. Priests have a spiritual
office whicb binds themn te bc here in the sanctuary ; you lay.
men have heurs in the week in which yeu can go te and fro
bringing these poor souls te a home where they will be cared
for and taugfit the knuwledge and love cf God.-Cardinal
Mtanning.

IS MARRIAGE À WAILURE?

Effie: IlGeorgy and I have been downstairs in the
dining room, Mr. Mitcham. We've been playing husband
and wife" i Mr. Mitclîai: IlHow did you do that, my
'dear? " Effie: "lWhy, Georgy sat at one end cf the table
and I sat at the other; and Georgy said, ' This food isn't
fit te eat !" and I said, ' It's aIl you'll get!' and Georgy
said'1 Dam ! 'and I*got up and Ieft the room! "-Pnch.

THE CHURCH 0F OUR LADY AT GUELPH.

The Committee cf Arrangements bas decided te post.
ponetbeBazaar and Drawing cf Prizes in aid cf theChurch
cf Our Lady at Guelph until thé week before Christmas'
December x7th te December 24th.

GOVERNESS.
A young lady, Catholic, cf superior education, witn thoroughil'

knowiedge of Frenth and Germao, desires te take a stuation as
Governcss in good Catholic family. Can furiish bcst reference.

Addrcss T. Y-,
Catholic Weekly Review Office.
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-TO EDUCATORS

SOHOOL BOOKS for Catholic Oidren

Stalior' Dominion CatboUo bpoiirýcomplécté
saihices Domicion Cathpié Fr tu edr-

P'art L.
raeueecs Dominion Cathoile Finit Itoador-

part il.
Sad]i[ces FIi IéAder-pantt i and 2 bound'to.

'a d'O,èOr'alminiéu Catholia seondi Bouder
Ssliér's Dominion Catholto Third Baader

Satiair's Dominion Cathoi outrth Baadeon
Somtil Elémontary Gramnmar.wtth biacishoarti

Sadieo's Chiiti's Catéchiani cf Sacreti HhItoy-
olti rfesîaaont-Part 1.

Sadiér'a Chttti'a Catochiani cf Sacréti Histcry-
Olti Te4taman-Pant II

sauce&r' ontline of Canaiean Histony
Saiulera Out ina of Fsmia Iita y
i.adilors CatIchisai cf Scei= Hletoy-Laxge

édition
Butines catochians

Bible Ilitay (Schnht r) Iiitcstrated
Saduler's Ancient anti Modern ltoray-wli Il.

lustraions anti mapa
fflifl i< D & 6) Capy Bcoks-À anti B, iil

tragin g
Sailiéîts (PID & 8) Capy Booka-XNoi. 1 ta 5 pri-

malry thnrt course
Sadiér't <P D &i 8) Copy Blooka-.%?= 1 tat2, a.

vscat course
Sadilinr' Patent Coar andi Biéttor for prlmaxy

ahort cours
Eatiuinr'a patent coter anti bictor fer ativacéti

cours.
SsdIler' Dominion Language Tablot-l2 nom-

bors
Sadlléi' Dominion Arlthmeticni Tabletà-12

numbens
Sstiun's Edtiion Points cf Etilquette

Nugenta-FroneL anti Engllsh. EngUabh anti
Iranth Dlctionary with promnciâtion

gwpr< other Educational NVorks anti Bcbool
Stationemy soud for the OOMPLE 1E SOIIOOL
BOOK CAA GE

JAMES A. SADLIER,
Catholie Pubiahérs, Bookseiiora and Sta

tiénerg, Clurch Ornements snud
lIoIigiui Article

115 Churcb Street ICQlt Notre Da=é Street

TOBRONTO I MONTItEAL

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTERY

Uodon tbn patrnage of thé îlot. Paihér Laholéo
-o-

Rttablishod In 1811. undér thé e f ube
132Vict, ChapM. for the boicolitciteD mn
gocfriioe cf Colonlzalion 0f thé i'marlscc af

Cuàss D Thé siztccnth monthly drawsing
will taire placo on Wcdnéaday, 19th Sept.
1888, at2 p.m. Prizos valué, S20.000.00.

Principal Lot-One Itesi Estolo morth $3.00n 00

--
MEST 0F PIZIiB.

1 lia R.iate Worth __S.co m-~ $5M 00 

1 iteut Estats.Worth ..... * C.~o- IM Co
q OIta'o -O .. m -e. &M.co

a5unit Scl rmo. 2000.. *-«" 'o
00 lui)-.- 1we ci" 00
20» PoiS watchés ... - 30 't...10.00000

Une> Sitter do 0Co 29000.. 900c
100 Toilaita..... sel,.. in Ï52.O1= Co

!~LoIswoe1......-- -où0

TicK.EI - $t.oo.

Thé Second Séris <Z Cia. ticstal is nom
aubcontitutt.

B. B. LEFEBVRE, leomrtary

StEÂX a»< BIOTNWATZIMaivio.

Q EALED TRNDRS atidroaset ta the nder-
IIC 81=n10a, andi éndtiore -Tender for B ara.

tara. &oc, %;os Departmentalflouditn. otiam
vlUho reclolvatUi Montay.ih September,

nent. iz
Ai nécuan nrmtio can ho obtaluoti at

1iis I>Opanimet n anti ait r Monday. 201b
Instant

Rach tsnder =mat -b. accompariéti by un
ooed dbtnk cb nénmade palable te theartase

i I=czàO r~i hé Iluiste ef Public
votkt. equato Lefepw.roi.c thé &Mount of
tht tander.vibIah> .iii ho forféftod If thé Party
décui, et rit ea coutraci Whon osied upon
ta do ta, or Il hé fail te complote thé vomis COU-
iracleti for. 2f the tantiar b. ne: accoptai thé
choque viii ho rutumnati

The Depaniment, vitl not bu bounti té accaps
thé loir,, or any tender.

By oniur.

Daj~itnéeloPubiiaWorb

sept. 15. 1888eâ a â
STATU.TES 0F CANADA

AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Thé Statutos andto sme of thé taublicatin of
thý. Goyernuont of Canada, mr for salé at thia
r'ice. Aise soîlaraté Acts. Réviséti Statutes

rtéfr 2 Vols.. $5.00, anti af supplementany
8eune 2M5. Prico Liai sontoan application.

B. OEA&IBElILIN,
Qucen's Psistt aisd

Depantmout of Publie Ilsn <ie.iS
andi Stationry.t

}
Ottawra. Fobruy. 1M8

SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL

ziotico to Contractors.

S EALED TItNDEIIS atitirossot ta thé uncdêr."b. igeti andi ontorseoti Tanters for tlie Seuil;
Et*. Marie Canal.» mitîhe occivoti ai this cico
until thé arrivai 0f thé é.stern an.i wesatern
mails on TUESDAY, thn ffirt c'ay of Octaber.
Doit, for thé -formation antil construction 'Df a
Canai on t'jé Canadien aidé of thé rivon, thraugh
thé Itianti of St. mà,

Thé vois wiii bo lot lu tira section% ono f
which wili ocobrato thé formation af lt. cumai
thmough tjé Islandi; thé couatnuctf.an cf los.
,te. Thé ter, thé despeuing antd widantng of
theochannei.Way at hoilaends 01 thé canusa; con-
struction of piors, ttc.

A map cf thé iocality. tagéthor 'rtth plana anti
,tpociflcatiot a cf thé marks. can ho seron ai thia
oco on and aftor TUE8DAY. thé Oth day cf
Octohor nomt.whemé printoti formi*of tentier c=
aise bé obtainéti. A Uké dlai cf Information.rolatilfota thé marke. cau bé socS at thé oficéof
thé Local OffiorîuthoTawn cf Sauli Ste.marle,
Ont

intonding contractola arn roqnestati ta bsar lu
mind i at tendors wiii not hcoconaldeoot unies,
mode &ahictly lu accordance wit thé printoti
forma Ona L:, aoccpanlati by a lotn staticg
that thét pemacu or Pomtont iéndeming haéo cne.
fufly examinoti thé iocailty anti tho nature of
thé mnatorial fon n thé triai pit:.

In the casé o! firme. thoemmsi bié aitachétth
actueai lnsturca oi thé foul caé. thé naturocf
th toccupation andi mdade.sco cf hac mnomber of
thé sa Ie;al familier 'ndpo( ee for
théur tom 8f 20,00 mueat acrompanv tbé tender
for thé canal anci 'cellea- andi a bacnl'lcpt me-
cefpt for thé su of * 7.50 muai acconpauy thé

lenader for thé daeponiua anti xidoning or thé
Channai.may ai bath endis, piamn. &c.

The noapeccivé deposit 'Mcpachqé ill
Loi bé accoptéi-znsa ho ondorae. 1M'r ton thé
Minigier cf Itallws anti Canai. andi viii ho
fnfito Iif thé pity tendiarngdocîîueon atoing
iota contract. for thé rns. at thé réotos andi ont
thé terme tateétin thé offor suhenitiet

Thé tispoait reccipi Ihu e tou l i bé rotuin.
oI ta thé respective pomtie ir tanders aro
net acpteiL.

Thhs Department9 dont rot hoxver. bitI il soif
té accot thé iéwost or any tender.

By ortler.
A. P. IJIADLFY.

Secretsry.
Dopanîmant cf ltalmays anti Canais,

Ottaira. M11 August, M&88.

ST. LAWRENCE OANALS.

IALFD TENDERS atidréiet te tho uneé.
Isiguodalodoro"Tender for tho St Law.

rance Canas." will bo roccivoti et this offlcc n.
iii th.. arra of tho eaitert suad iostern mélie
on TUE DAY. th> 2Mb day ci Sopicuibor Doit,
for the construction of two lockesundtho dospeu.
loti andi onlanculent of tho uppar entrance of
thé Galopa CacAi. Andi fo0r tiré déeeponsng ant
cuia,omont of thé antnmft iévoi of thé Cornwa'i
Ct.néd. Tho construction of a Dow lock at each
ai hlt throo luterior look stations on tbe Corn.
%voit Canal botwaon the Town of Cornwrall andi
lula <rovo; tho doopeninui a"ti wideuing tho
chat.ol ivay cf thb canal; construction o!
bildgeis. &tc.

A nmap cf-oac> of théi ltcalltlas togothér with
plans an i ptlcations of the respective wor>a.
can hoto uandi alter TUESDAY. tho liai
day of Septnbcr mai. et, titis office for Pi thé
works, andi for thé respactivo trorki at thé foi-

lois5 mentionatiplacés:-
For thé worics ant Galops et the Locle.koopes

bouse. flop. For deepening the aummitIoval
af thé Cornwall Cau. et Dickenson'a Landinfgl
&nc for thé nowr lacis.. &-o.. Pt iock.itations Nos.
18. 19 andi 20. at thé taira of Cornmabi. Printoti
forma of toutiarcau heobtainotifor thércapectve
irns at tho placca mant4on di.
In thé caue of tirma îharo mosibo aitacheti thé

act'nai signatures of tbé foil nmime. théo natureof
thé cccupaUion andi rces!tiaco cf oach mombor et
thé camp, andi f:rthor. a bankcfeffli!recipt or
thé saim ci etS0 mnuas acoompany thé tendor for
thé Galops Canti Warke. andi a lcnk depcsit
rôecip! for tho san of 82000 for oach section ef
thé ireeks on the suinat lovel cf thé Cornwall
Canal ; snd for éaclh of thé locis sections ou thé
Cornwrall Canal a banth deparit recipt for thé
Sulu of SIAM0

Thé respective tiepofli roccfi>f&-chequaa wili
not be acoopte S- mu5i ho ondorsod over ta tho
3Mintgtor of Italwaryt andi Canais. andi wili hé
fozféiteti If thé pariy toutioring da.lLnes outering
luto contréct for tthé works ai thé rates and ou
the tornus étatot In thé offor mubxnittod., Thé
tiepo it rocoipts thus sont in will bêroturnéti ta
thé respective parties whoso tondors arc not
acceptc.i

This Dejàtunntioo not. howavor.blnduf.solf
ta acopt thé lowest or any tendor,.

By ortii

A. P>. BRtADLEY,
iicctary.

Departmont af Rai.lways anti Cunals,
Ottalra, bih Auguut 1888

s ALED Tff2±iF.BG atidréoti te thé under-
t ;inod. andi onclorseti "Tender for Posi CoIcu

Godeérlch. Ont.. lUi b. r Icodt et tbis clce
until bionday. ffirt instant, for thé coveral ieols
reqairéti lu thé oroct!on of l'oit Ooff, &ac, et
Godéatch, Ont.

Spoeitl=atons antd T)rawlng4 bc sean at thé
]Départznonto!pcalil orc.Ottawaanedattho
cIlice f thé TownClark ai Godorich Ont.c
andi alter Wedncoaay. Sth, Sept. anÏ tend.acu
wiii not bc conidderoti uloss =&do on thé
printed forma suppied, andi aignéti uitb actuei
ignatureo rtendort.

Hach tender musi bc &=cmpaniéd by an
<tcoepied hanis chaque made payable t hé enter
cf tht' Hononrable the l.Iiuatur of Public Woers
equai £0 11os pw cell!. cf thé amount of thé ton-
dam. whjeh viii ho forfett If thé part7 docline
te ont-or Inta a contract whan callod mpan ta do
a,. or Uf hé fail ta complèto thn wors comtrzctod

for. Il thé tender bé not acceptait thé chéque
wiii ho tetumoi.
Thé Dipartmont doos Lot bledi itaci ta accpt

the 13west or any tandem.
Dy crbér.

AI GOIBEIL.

Dopartmént of Publia Worka, Secz1tar7-ý

Boat Toélh on rnbber, 6 . an -olinicld, S0.S
AUl wocis tbsolutoly painiesa. * VItaii:OdAi

C.'B. IGGS, .8.,S Socut.oast cerner Klng
andi Yongé attenta. Tcmna Tolopbono ],ms.
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Oftice and Ref ideji..IG cCtaul Street

Tzta i xa e 4v9.

S TAVNTON & 0115111.

BAI1RISTERS. SOLICITItS IN4 S11PREMII
rOUIIT, NOTAhIILS PUBLIC.

orricca-Spoctatoir Building, 18 Jameos Et. South
B131ILTON. CAN.

030. LYNC1I8TAUtNTON. AItTIIO o Hota.

W. J. WAI1D
ItEAL ESTATE' COMMISSION BIIOKER

4 EIN ST. EAST. ToRo\TO.

Routs Collcitod. Valuations Ma

F~ittDE1îici 0. "W.
AI1CHITECT.

Offic and ltosidouco-46S Shorbocrne SE.
TORONTO.

De A. ULIVN
BAIIRISTIER. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR, &C

NOlLET PtIBLIO.
offices-Nos. 18 and -20 Toronto Street

Toronto.

'.0 & KELLY,

'<BABRISTEIIS, SOLIOITOBS, &0.

Oftices-norne 8avicos antdLosn Co's Bnuidings
74 OnU,1O STfflET,

Toronto.
J. 3. ~ov. c.c. H. T. KELLY.

N D . BECE.K 2TBNY&

SoUcitor for theCreltCFoner rano-Cuadien

Utflco-14 MoDermnott Street E&A
WINNIPEG. * AN.

ST. JEROMES COLLEINON

Coniplete Classicai, Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shorthaxid and
Typewrting.

F or futther particulars address,
REv. 1. FUNcEEN, .C.R., D.D.,

President

AICE McLAUOHLIN, M1. B.. C. ILýA 2.'3 Cburcb St. copp. Normal scooll
Omco Heurt 8 te 10a.=. lto 4 P.

Tolophone 1843

Stained Glass Co.,
FACTOIIT:

* . O77 F ICHMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

1 EXORIAL WI11LOÊS
ART GLASS.

axtd:ovmi description or

* f 5Dcsgua and Estimates
on application.

. Waxxrmzn & RALuustn
~ I~3H lroprfon.m

WilI*1 Ili lm
ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. A-LBAN STREET, TORONT

This Imposini: Etl-cational etxncturo la <rto lia koopicg wfth tho nublo trurk to wvili il; la dodi.
catocl. la plo zitly altuateci ctir th Quoon i. Park, la the neighb>onrhoo-1 0f the University and St.
Michael'a ol 'go.

For pUUatlnIX call at tho Acadeniy or Bond for a prospectus.
AdoIres,, MOIRER ilUlERIOR, St. Josephs Convent, Toronto.

S T. MAlt%'.q COLIEGE. MO'"IWAL. CA-NADA. Vuidor the cdirprtion of the .Iouit
faoe. Boat clatsic4l andl French educatino.
Board, tationo. waghine. p.tr y.ar. SIRO. For
full palcar adcldos 1EV. A. D. TUIIGEON.

S. B. WINDRUM
MANUFACTURING

JEWELLER AND

SIL'rERSMITH1
Importer of Diamonds, Ladiles' and Gents'
Fine WVatcbus ini Gold and iver.

'%Vedding Presents and Birthday Gifis.

GoId and Silver Medais a Speciatty.

S. B. WINDRUM
3! KING ST. EAST, up.Stairs.

OHUROH PEWS«
SCHOOL FURNITURE-

ThoceBennett FuruishlnR Cc., of London, Ont..
malte a apotialty of manufactrlg tho latest
de litan Churclx a.nd SehociFu.natumo The
Cathllo clorffv of Canada arc respoctfnliy in-

oie sa ecd for ca.sloguo and pri ces b. lare
awarding contracte. Wve haro latclyptuaoomplotoe st of pVir ln thé DrutoCl CaUloUan
Cln=h and for maur yoars ruit bara beau
fa,ond vitit contracta troue an utnber cf the*
clergy in othor ; arts of Ontari o, ln ait cages lthe
:moatenttro s&afacU!on harbiabeen exprtssed
ln regard te quality of work. lowneaa ci prico,
amd qnlckoaa> o«ection. Sncb basbeau2 tho
Incosi o businces in titis spociai lino that w
faund IL noceusoma acma Urne, tec etbliaho
a bmancb Office ia G.rcsgow. Soilaud. andi vo ara
nov ougagcd =atnfsctarlng pows for ncw
eh .911os.1nthat, cçrrtny aud lraon=d. AcdYOuI

DENrIITT PrIiLileniNG COMPANy.
LoD"n. ont.. canaada

Refaeuco.-Itev mter Bayard. Farnia.
Lennon. Brcantfor. 3Rclpy. lIroe,ollt -orco-
rnt;Patkbill ;Twohj Ringit-on s' lyBro
Aruold. M1ontroaL

B Coanvasserbs, Catholc,
Cd by Archbishop Lynch, Bishop Walsh,
Archbishap Duhamnel, Father Dovd, of
Montreal, and ail the clergy. Large per-
centage of procceds of suie- donated t0
leading Catholic institution. A great
bonanza. Sure sale to eÇery tnember of
the Catbolic Cburch. State canvassing
experience on applying for agency. TE
PEOPLE'S PUBLuSIING CO.,Toronto, Ont

St. JOHN'S COLLEGE 1WrewyIE!
Tbis Collogo eolcya the povors of a UnIvreîat
sudl la oondc i by the JomultPathsn, IL i a
altuattà lu 0a ry beautiful put 0f New York
Couuty. bolvocu tc Hlarlemo IL 4 L. I Soncd.

1111 actIt aU te o tb. birar Claaa1ca
saCommerci aPccation. Bou

and Tulitou porYcar 43&0. Stacodlore-c7p.
W<,dhitday, Senmb. r St m88
B S. JohWe' rau. a Preparalor Sebool for

Fgsa lrc 1 te 121 ca dor te uan direction.
Fo cturpanllculars spplr ta

I&Ta. Joux tcT S.J, Pros.

CALDWELL & HODOINS
248 & 250 Queen St. West

T. MOCKR'D)GE
The Technical Tailor

35 ADELAIDE ST. WESTr, - -TORONTO,
1a determizeci not to tic outlono, and la nov offering

a spcIai lino ni
S5.00 Trousers for S3.50.

A Perfect Fit Guamtood.

GARSWELL & CG.
BOOKBIND)ERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORON TO, Onat.

Telephiono NO. 451.

GEO. GUEST
P'ractUcalPlM=bor

GAzi STELM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Doalor ln Ilèt Water. st4arn aoui Gos Fixtnros aua

El(dxauUoe Machincr7 .
59 & 61 <Queen Street ]East.

TOROlNTO <opp<saito Me*ropolitan Chuxch;.

Nervous Debility,
t ciatica, Nouralçla. Catarrh. Indigestion, Ithenm&
Utoe. and ail liorous Disouses arc lminediatoly
relierod and pormanently cnrol l'y

NORMAN'S Electro.Curat!ve BELTS
vbhIcb are vants te b the best, in te old.
Consultation and Catalogue troc Battertis.Stupen.
sonios. Sboulderflnacce. and Crutcee kept l.n Stock
A. NOlIMAN. 4 Quaon atrtot E., Toronto. Ont.

V.S. Addrois -P. 0. Blox 1
S Fort Covington, N.Y

Canada Addoas-
4 1uySt. Montreai

Cate& Son

FORL CHIIRCIIES
saczod subleotsan s ymbole a spoctalty.
De-,gnefroo. COrrospoudence mv ted.
1{eloroccel by permission. <Vardiaa Taschereau

MERCHANT TAILOR,
I89 Ring Street W"est, - TorontoG
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Y.ALhW~
5L5,ftV

POWDER
AbsolutelY' Pure.

Ths wder never varies. A marral o

sec orla] thmte ria ida n
nul b. solS in ompetltian wihtomultitude
ai la-w toit, short weîgbt aium or phosphate

Sow er.Sa oelj cn=. RoYAL BuArso
rawdEa. CO.; 00 WaiI lstreet N.Y.

"PA CRUSTA"
A new aud beautiful lntor<'r art decoratiofo t

ceilug. WUse. Itla1 univertelly s.Cmlred
* = ofis p.ka l lu taLe higb cit terme
Ciii on or zona fcr p ~tlciri the soie agents

JAS. THOMSON & SONS
]Potntera and Deooratori. Ituportors and

Dealersin Artirta Matnrl
orn eyhnsoe.6 ag S treet

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yonge Street.

.e M enJ~txnzea byr the ciSanas relilous

NESTLE'S
FOOD.

T'or »ufaute nud In%,alldn.
le n couxnpolnd cf

fIhLK, WHEAT& SUGAR.
Chcrnically so cornbîued ai ta

xosc:ublo tuost cioitly the
MOTHERSà MILK.

it requirta onljy tater in prepar.
atiofl, Ilmus xuskiug it tbe
Most EconoInical and

Conyoelt
prepatiOl in the xuar'ket, le-
$ides dSang au-&y witli th;
Dif1'iCULTY aed IJNCERTAINIY

oel obtaining proe milk af suit-
able at-d uui orn quality.

Ris reomsutfdcd by-be
bbIsesiiiSflIuthertUs

a %sumnee fe B lar nfatg.

TIOS. LIr-R a&00.0 1att.

A Cruel Malady
lioln lu subi action by

St. Leon, his
Friend

Just recolv6d, 11er. JoBi.

I tuiffored reîtly tram that
rue., mslidy. Inliaation

of Ibe blcider but wben
u l.g ST. LEÔN ruar,
th. iaIns aud IrrItaton
asîd g feel Po woil at

Sime. aEN. not' drunkng
'y aid eanhr se

n1e a ala, sud lOil MalVIEtD T LEONy. '
never 1.11. tbri.1t

3a~eB Go~Qu& o.
,Wboosae sud Rotaul Orocors and

ST. LECON WATIER,
2:0 .eG ST. and
îaî>x KiNG. ST. :WET,

Unidvesity College of
Ottawa.

Ottawa, Ontario, Can. Conducted by
the Oblate Fathers cf Mary Immacciate.
Classical, Scientific, Engineering and
Commertial. Courses. Fully equipped
Laboratories. A practical Business De-
parimient. Lighied throu'ghout by the in-
candescentelectriclhght. AthleteGraunds

-inid fuWy cquipped.Gymnasium. Ternis,
$16S a year. Prospectus sent an applica-
tion. Address TEÉEIET

SPILLING BROTHiERS,
>uuatuxeri at

FINE CIGARS
Yi YSjarvis St, Toronto, Ont

Dominion Line Royal*
Mail Stearnships

Livernool Service-Sailing Dates
From montreai Prom Québec.

-Sxi ... Thuni 6th Selpt. Priday 1U Set.
orgn.. Wod. 121h ', Thurs 11
Moei~ Thur. Wth Sept.

*V.noouver. Wad.2thSopt Tburg 2, th Sept,
Toronto-.ThurB itb Oct-

Bristol Service tram Âyonoutil Doolc.
"Ontario *fO tram MatLe8l &bout Tlur. iitb Sép
QuobeoIl Cl a 1 19 h Sep
'ToéaiýpsbT ai Staterooms,

amildsbipi. 'wheo but little motion le foit, sud
thycauyuttb o&elen theen.
Thé Vancour la llghted thbrag>at wfth lth.

BElctiic lfght. and haa prOved tiersof ocitibe
fusait staiancrs lu the, Atloti tradio
Cabin Batée of paffag tram Mantro.1 or Quo.

b=a tam ff0- ta 880, accardinS te position o!
.sgtatom wltb eqw saloon prlvtogoà.

Spécial Rates for Clergymen
Aiw«1y a Toronto te> Gzowme.k Bucumj
21 Ring Et. Butl, or G. W. Toajt&rCE, 18 Front

-Et. W6ul. or t
DÂVID TO1UtA24E &O.~

GonS al AmBtI.mntitI

Sir lmO Ca=~ John . ieike.ý.

T IIE BOILER INSPECTION
And Insurance Con, any cf Cnada.

Consulting Enginetrs anf
Solicitors of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE:
QuEYEEC BArNK CuAmnERs, TRONTO
d5- . ob , A aj.in- .s

SUCK'EY ELLFUO

Radical and speed-j cure for iutemperance
Destroys al appetita for aicobolia liquors.

For seleby ail druggists. Price 1'.

PraopîIetor,-Tbe Fatbcr Mathev Temper-
ance and Ilanufacturing Pp._ __

r538 St. Catbatine St., Miontreai.

NIAGRA AVIGATION CO.
Magnificent Sidevtheol Steamers

($.HICG.ORA"and '$CIBOLA?'
Leovo Ton o et. iwhazl. TJoronto. at 7 azm.. 2
P.=. and 4.45 P.m. for Niglrraand Leilston,
mnaklnsî ci se oonuectian wlth liew York Cen.
t2ai and michigan centrai Baiiways for SsEn.
alan BrIdge. Bt'fraio, * Ocetor. Now Y rk.

rhiisdelpl. &waabngtob. Boston, Erio. Cleve.
land. eta.

3%miUy Moc) C ZkotS at VOIT 1@W
~'s~1y oo~ratai.

Particulaefrntra O. W. IBWIN, Agent. W5
Tango sutt Toronto

JAMES BYRNEs
MERCHA1NT TALOIR.

Latest styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
always oh band.

OppGsito %Vi2îon Avenul, Toronto.
speslI .agount to the cird.

305 Queen Street West, Toronto.

meShane Bell Vouudryý

m.4 aahSot acaUni,
LLgIB. "wU WKS

W. K. MURPHY
House :and-:,§gn :Painte

IMPORTER WALL PAPERS
8153 Queen Street M'est - Toronto

The Father Mathaw Remedy,


